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THIS YEAR IN THE EVENING
COLLEGE

B ETTY JOHNSON WILL EDIT
THE 1953 ' GEECHEE

"All-American de sc ribe s the
Evening Col lege at Armstro ng durin g
its first year of e xistence a s a 'going
concern."
Air Fo rce perso nnel atte nding its
classes in the fall quarter came fr om
thirty-three different s tat es. I t's a
safe bet tha t if a check w er e mad e for
the entire year, all 48 st at es would
be represented and s om e of the t e rr i
tories al so. Ireland als o sent a 'son
of Erin' t o study. Anumber of students
graduated fro m high scho ol in Canada
or abroad. O ne student was born in
Slam, grad uated f r om high schoo l in
Shanghai, C hina, and came to colleg e
at Armstrong. Massachu setts ti ed
Georgia, ea ch with 16 natives enr ollin g
in the fall quarter. Yes, Texas had two.
Another g roup of interes ting people
are the " shif t-workers." The co lleg e
arranged so me morning cla ss e s for
'-hem, taug ht b y the same instructors
as the ev ening clas s . If a student w as
working on th e 3 to 11 P . M. shift, he
came to c lass the next morning. The
college sa : es all th ose day and e v e n lag studer. who attend coll eg e and ho ld
down a job, too. It t a ke s a lot of det er 
mination and intestinal fortitude.
Statistics tell the story: 428 students
-nrolled in the winter quarte r (329 men,
99 women); 302 enrolled in the win ter
quarter; and 285 in the spring.
Many of the students ar e p ar t-tim e
days and evening students, who take
advantage of courses being offered
"i the ev ening, and not ava ila ble in
'he mor ning session. The adm in is 'ration we lcomes the day s e s s i on
s 'udent to the broader p erso na l cont a c t s of th e evening colle ge student

At recen t ele c tions held by the
sta f fs of the Inkwell and 'Geechee ,
M i s s Jean Bolen w as chose n to edit
th e Inkwell and Mis s Johnson to edit
the new Geech ee.

body.

'952 'GE ECHEE OUT ON TIME
For the second s uc ce ss i ve year
'he col lege annual h as appeared on
Hme. S tudents and fac ulty m e mb er s
Itave tim e to enjoy looking at th em
P r ior t o t he closing of the c olle ge
9 e ar when an annual ha s s o m uch
more m eaning for each and e v e r y
one.
Inkwell congratu lates Ed ito r
Ann McGrady and her staff on
the m ° st attractive annual w hich
c e rtainly a cr edit to th em all .
Mary

B oth new e dit ors have had quit e a
bit of ex per ience working with th eir
res pect ive publicatio ns d uring the
academ ic year . Both have , in fact,
wo rked on the thr ee public ation s at
the c olle ge . Both have impre ssed
the ir fellow staff me mb er s as able,
w illing, and generous with th eir tim e.
Mi s s B olen and Mis s Johnson both
ple dge th ems elves to do their b es t to
f i l l the positions being vacated by Mr.
E a rl Waller and Miss Mary Ann Mc
Gra dy.

GRADUATION

PLANS COMPLETED

On Monday, Jun 9th, sixt y-thr e e
Arm str ong graduates will re c eiv e the
d iploma s which will enti tle th em to
enter the junior yea r of any se nior
colle ge they may s elect , or those, who
do not p lan to enter sen ior college,
will find that th is dip loma will help
t he m fi nd the position they w ish in
the bu sin ess world.
The graduation e x er ci s e s will take
p lace in the Ball ro o m of the Hotel
De Soto at 7:30 P.M. Presiden t Fo r e 
man M. Hawes will p reside and Mr.
Alexa nde r A. La wrence , prominent
la wyer and w rit er will sp eak.
On Saturday, June 7th the annual
S op ho more-Alu mn i luncheon will be
held in the Gold Ro om of the Hotel
DeS oto at 1:45 P.M.
Mr. Harold Hoerner will be the
guest s peaker on this occasion. All
silv dr 'A's will be pr esen ted, al so
the cup to the Elost Outstanding
Sophom or e Ea rl Waller, and the ath
letic aw ards will a ls o be mad e.
On Friday, June 6th the sophomor es
will b e en tertained by the c olle ge with
a beach pa rty and supper.at the Amfi co
Club at Tybee.
The traditional da nce give n by the
fre s hm an c l a s s for the sophomor es
will be held a fter the gradu ation ex er
c i s e s in the Ballr oom of the Hotel
D eSoto beginning at te n o 'clock .
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MASQUERS
The Masquers' began the year with
a slap-bang star t by presen ting a
riotous comedy, "Out of the Frying
P an." The direc tor of this suc ces s ful
play w as Miss Le e Goodwin, who
shortly aft erwards r esigned from the
"s ho w b us in ess " to try out another
"occupation," namely, marriage. The
outstanding a ctr es ses and a ctors for
this performance w ere, Jackie Taylor,
Cleo Hughes, Earli ne Le wis, Jan Glover
B il l Lewis, M allie Denmark, Barnie
Steiner, Mary Ann McGrady, Maurice
Ayre r, Robert Friedman, and Jack
Golden.
In January the Masquers' wer e pr e
sented with a new dire ctor and a new
play, Mr. Jack Porte r and " The Bis hop
Misbe haves ," res pec tive ly, Mr. Po rter
st arted in a mbitiously to produce a
s ucc es sful mys tery-co medy.
The cast
for th e "Bish op" was Maurice Ayrer,
Mary Ann Collin s, Jack Golden, Earline
L ew is, Bill and Jack Lewis , Barnie
Steiner, Corbet t Coleman and Jean
Whittington.
The sea so n w as topped off with Shake
s pea re's "Twelfth Night, " which was
perfectly portrayed in the funniest possib le
manner. The large cast included Joan
Huges, Robert Friedman, Bill Lewis,
Brevard Law, Barnie Steiner, Joseph Rice ,
Fre d Bower, Corbett Colema n, Maurice
Ayr er, Ch arles Itzkovitz, Lollie Stelljes,
Mary Ann Childers, Miriam Cowan, Jack
Lewis , Earl Waller, Barbara Lawing,
Dorothy Dukes and Teddy Limon.
Ye s, the Masq uers had a pretty suc 
cessf ul ye ar!
MR. PORTER SAYS "I w a nt t o thank e v e r y b o d y wh o h ad
any thin g t o do wit h m a ki n g " T we l f t h
N i g ht " a s su c c e s sf u l a s it w a s. Yo u
a r e wo n de r fu l !
*• Man y he l p ed out who r e c e i v e d n o
p r o g r a m cr e d i t and wh o s e he l p w ent
h a r dl y n o t i c e d by mo s t . T o t he m and
t h o s e w h o did a pp ear on t h e pr og r am ,
t ha nks and than k s a g a i n

THE INKWELL STAFF
w ishes to offer its bes t wis hes
to Mr. Murphy and Mis s Wolfe who
ar e leaving us in orde r to continue
their graduate st udies

/
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THE INKWELL
BETA LAMBDA NEWS
By Edwina McCune

is the official student newspaper of
Armstrong College, in the heart of
historic Savannah, Georgia, and is
published bi-weekly by and for the
students of the college.
EDITOR
Earl Waller
ASSOCIATE EDITOR .Donald Cone
FEATURE EDITOR....Jean Bolen
SPORTS EDITORS
Charlotte
McGalliard, Eugene McCracken
MAKE-UP EDITOR....Betty Johnson
ARTISTS
Jack Golden,
Ethel Sponseller
TYPISTS
Eleanor Gold
berg, Sally Mirsky, Ilena Cox
REPORTERS
Joan Hughes,
Helen Youngblood, Betty Burriss,
Betty Lord, Jeanne Glover, Jules
Abraham
EDITORIAL
This issue brings to a close another
year of the Inkwell, as well as of the
current school year. It likewise means
that this year is bring-'ng to a close
nay editorship.
Looking back over the year - I can
see where
inkwell was at times
successfu and I can also see that at
times the Inkwell was not all that was
to be desired. All and all, I feel a
great deal of pride that my staff and
1 were able to publish twelve issues
of the Inkwell this year.
i he more I think of it I realize that
this job could not have been realized,
had it not been for the valuable help
rendered by various members of the
staff.
The assistance and advice given by
Miss Doyle has been endless and im
measurable to say the least. Whatever
success that I have had as editor has
been, I repeat, in large part to her.
Able assistance has been given by
my associate editor, Donald Cone and
the make-up department under Betty
Johnson. Many of the sports editors
and editors of the other departments
have also cooperated closely.
Not only does this bring to a close
my work with the paper, but it also
mcans that my education at Armstrong
has come to close also. Without a
doubt, I have many regrets in leaving
this college. It seems that one's col
lege just comes to be part of one. I
feel that I have gained a great deal
from Armstrong in many ways, and
don't doubt this to be a true reflection
of the Sophomores as a whole.
In closing, this country boy would
like to thank all the Armstrong stu
dents and faculty for their part in
making his two years at the college,
memorable ones. I repeat, that being
at Armstrong has been a supreme
pleasure and I am thankful for having
been here.
= -EarI Waller
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Our Student Senate has just com
pleted a very successful and workfilled year. Senate president, Evans
This past year Beta Lambda has been
Nichols, well deserves three cheers
very busy with its regular school activ
from all of us for the efficient man
ities, functions, and projects.
ner in which he conducted the Senate
To begin the year, the Beta Lambda
program.
State Work Shop was held in Athens,
The first job that the senators had
Georgia on November the 8th and 9th.
before them in the fall quarter was
Two delegates were sent and we were
the formulation of the 1951-52 budget.
all very happy when we learned that the
A
committee was formed with trea
next convention was to be held in Sav
surer, Corbett Coleman, as its head,
annah.
and the various Armstrong activities
Our major project for the year was
were given a helping hand from the
the cleaning up of the Masquer costume
treasury.
shop. We straightened up the shop,
cleaned and mended the costumes and
Homecoming was the next big pro
then boxed them according to style and
blem for the Senate. There was some
confusion as to the manner in which
period.
the various chairmen were to be se
Beta Lambda also set up a baby sitting
lected, but this year's senators were
agency called the A. B. C's(The Arm
on the ball and passed a measure
strong Baby Cuddlers). Notices were
that cleared up the situation for all
placed on the bullitin boards and several
future Senates. The Senate composed
members of the faculty as well as others
the Homecoming slogan, "A Spirit
used our services.
New for '52" and elected Jeanne GloAt Christmastime the Beta Lambda
ver general Homecoming Chairman and
girls were put in charge of the Home
and Bill Lewis, student mar shall for
coming arrangements. Elsie Thorpe
was elected chairman of the Homecoming the parade.
During the winter quarter a plan
committee, Louise Cowart chairman of
was set up whereby the various clubs
decorations, Mary Lou Byerly, chair
would sponsor an informal dance eman of the refreshments, Jackie Taylor,
very other Friday. Two such dances
float chairman, and Jo Dowdy, chairman
have been held and have proved the
of serving.
Besides our work we have lots of play. plan a worthy one, so the tradition
will be carried on by future Senates.
During the past year we have had two
That touchy subject of the fights
winnie roasts and a delicious
spaghetti supper.
between the BPI and AC basketball
teams was handled magnificently by
The yearly Beta Lambda Bingo party
That touchy subject of the fights
was held on February the 26th and every
between the BPI and AC basketball
one in the day and night school was in
teams was handled magnificently by
vited.
the Senate. The letter from the BPI
At the Pioneer Dance, given by the
president was answered by a commit
Sophmore class, the Beta Lambda girls
tee with Ralph Heise as its ehairman.
made and sold candy and cookies.
To say the least, our answering letter
The Beta Lambda spring state con
was perfect for the occasion. Since
vention was held here in Savannah on
BPI has never apologized for the inci
April the 17th. Beta Lambda clubs from
dent, the Senate finally agreed that a
all over the state convened here and
letter terminating all relations between
several activities were planned for their
the two schools should be written.
entertainment. Our Beta Lambda
The spring quarter brought another
chapter entertained with a Shipwreck
hot subject before the Senate, the ques
party in the lobby of the Armstrong
Building.
tion of whether inter-collegiate basket
ball should be continued at AC. After
The officers for the past year were;
President, Miriam Cowan; Vice-Presi
several hours of deliberation, and
dent, Jackie Taylor; Secretary, Lollie
after hearing Mr. Hawes, Miss Morris,
Stelljes; Treasurer, Janine Johnson;
and Mr. Bell speak on the subject, the
Publicity Chairman, Illena Cox; and
Senate voted 7-6 by secret ballot for
Scrapbook Chairman, Louise Cowart
the discontinuation of the sport on an
Miss Helen Wolfe is our faculty advisor.
in er-collegiate level. This recommenMembership in Beta Lambda is open
a ion was sent to the faculty who found
a compromise for the matter. Their de
to any freshman or sophmore girl who
wishes to join.
cision was that inter-collegiate basket
ball would be continued, ifut that no ath
letic scholarships were to be offered.
The invitations for the graduation
For Open House the Senate selected
are now in the business office. Each
a Board of Directors who, in turn, or
graduate is entitled to three invitation
ganized the guides and arranged for the
decoration of the Armstrong Lobby
booklets free of-charge and special
Two new jobs have been taken over by
orders have been placed by some stu
dents.
the Senate. From here on out, each year
the Senate will undertake the publication
of an AC address book. The second task
P.S. And if I should decide to aspire
is the revision of the "A" Book, a job
to public office, your vote will be ap
that has been left undone long enough.
preciated.
This task is near completion and the
A Book will be ready in the fall-
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led our scientists astray. Her suppor
ters on the trip are Grace Silva, Char
lotte McGalliard, Sally Schofield, Ra
chel Monk, Jennie Lynn, and Deby
Clark.
The prestige of the science of psy
chology has developed immensely in the
past ten years. Outstanding among the
world's psychological geniuses are
Mary Ann McGrady, Miriam Cowan,
Louise Harvey, and Peggy Wilburn who
together are out to prove their theory
that all complexes can be eliminated by
killing off the present generation and
starting all over again from the mon
keys.

PROPHECY OF THE GRADUATES
OF 1952

'The Wh eel of Fortune goes spin
ning around', so the song goes. Let's
see what the Wheel has in store for
the Arm strong Sophomores in about
ten years.
-19 6 2 -

The drea ded war with Russia has
come a H gone, and world peace reigns.
Those R eds didn't know what they were
getting into when they started tangling
with U. S . President Earl Waller (now
president of the United World). Presi
dent Waller knew how to deal with such
situations; h e looks back and says that
subduing the Reds was much easier
than getting out of some of the predica
ments that came up in his Armstrong
English c lasses.
Many of the heroes of the war came
irom the AC class of *52. Outstanding
among th em was the pilot-navigator
combination of George Hart and Ralph
Heise wh ose long-range bombing re
cord will never be equalled. Famous
jot aces were Cecil Rahn, Brett Bax'ay, W allace Wingate, Foy Smith, and
Julius Bennett. Serving as Surgeon
General during the war was Evans
Nichols, ably assisted by Stanley
Weiss.

Interplanetary exploration is well
underway now that the peace is estab
lished. A group of scientists including
Donald Cone, Billy Boswell, Frank
Moore, Glenn Carthron, Mel Sykes,
Charles Harris, Chaplain Dewey Nor
ton and J. W. Oetgen, set out three
years ag o to visit a planet called
Amazonia where it is rumored that only
''males exist. The trip should have
token about three months with the new
'Pace s hips, so some of the lady scien'ists of the world have lamnched a
'Pace ship to search for the poor (?)
men. T hey fear something horrible
must have been done to them by those
space fe males. This expedition is
beaded by Martina Howe who voices
th* opinion that the Amazonians have

Big business is bigger than ever. Ta
king advantage of that fact are the ty
coons, Charles Ernst, Brevard Law,
John Porzio, Donald Carpenter, and
that famous lady-tycoon (tycooness ?),
Mary Frances Womble. These five conFence Avenue, the new Wall Street.
The President of the United World
has an able Board of Advisors to
whom much credit is due for the suc
cessful outcome of the war. At its
head is Barney Steiner and its mem
bers are Esther Graf, Sara Goodman,
Michael Roark, and James Cowart.
This board is frequently interviewed
by such newsmen as John Canty and
Aubrey Henley and newswomen, Illena
Cox and Mary Ann Childers. These
newshounds have so much on the ball
that they have been known to have the
news two days before the event takes
place.
The great American game of base
ball has become a universal sport.
Two sports-loving lady-millionaires
have invested their fortunes in base
ball teams. Their names? Why, Shir
ley Tomlinson and Glenda Highsmith,
of course. This seems to be a tie for
the world's best baseball player be
tween Charles Brady, star third-base
man, and Kay Brantley, the tallest
shortstop on record.
The world of art has not been smo
thered bout by all this hubbub. On the
contrary, the arts have attained great
er heights through the work of such
world-famed painters as Joyce Stebbins, Mary Lou Byerly, and Ray Rus
sell. Music-lovers are familiar with
the piano solos of artists Mary Ann
Proctor, Mel Peacock, and Eugene
McCracken. It has been said that if
Beethoven every heard McCracken
playing his symphonies, Beethoven
would shift positions in his final rest
ing place.
,.
The theater arts have been kept alive
by the great actresses, Lollie Stelljes
and Elsie Thorpe, and the great actor
Bill Lewis. All three of these are win
ners of several Oscars. Jeanne Glover
was eligible for an Oscar but the judg
couldn't decide whether to give her
that honor or sell her by the pound,
so Jeanne lost out.
Einstein had his day, but Lawrnnce
Crovatt and Corbett Coleman have
formulated mathematical theories
that make Einstein look like some
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thing out of the Dark Ages. Their la
test attempt is a new number system
based on 17 instead of 10. Ralph Dolgoff has also established a name for
himself with his books on philosophy.
At present he is working on a 27volume version of his theories about
the origin of the custom of eating
three squares a day.
Barbara Watts has thrust the Gregg
method of shorthand out the window
and written her own system. Her fol
lowers in the attempt at making the
Watts Method the accepted one are
Jean Whittington, Dorothy Dukes, the
Goldberg twins, and Martha Boyd, ixx
Leave it to the ladies to start some
thing new!
Mary Ann Collins and Sally Mirsky,
who had just such beautiful "rocks"
on that third finger, left hand back at
Armstrong, have settled down with
their true loves and are practicing
the art of successful housekeeping.
From what I hear they're doing very
well at it, too.
Armstrong is today a four year
college with several of the old gang as
its teachers. There's Betty Sue Herndon onducting the business adminis
tration courses, Debra Swartz teaching
psychology, Barbara Voight teaching
biology, Frances Samuels and Madelyn
Feinberg teaching history, Louise Co
wart teaching home economics, Sa
rah Wade taking Miss Morris' place
as P. E. instructor, and Edwina McThat's all that the Wheel of Fortune
can reveal at present. Somebody drop
another nickel in the jukebox.

NEWMAN CLUB HISTORY
Ending one of its most successful
years at Armstrong, the Newman
Club can look back over a complete
school year during which the members
received the spiritual and temporal gxx
guidance which will guide them hand
in hand with their Armstrong eudcation
through the years ahead.
Placing second in the Homecoming
Parade with a beautiful float in the
fall quarter, the club continued onward
to a highly successful Communion
Breakfast and Open House during the
winter. Close cooperation among the
students prompted the students to
move their meeting place from the
C.Y.P.A. to the college itself. Many
thanks are to be extended to Miss
Doyle, our faculty advisor, and to
Father Payne, our chaplain.

NOTICES
All 1952 graduates are reminded
of the graduation rehearsal to be held
here at the college on Monday, June 9
at ten A.M. Be sure to have your caps
and gowns with you for the class photo
will be made then.
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GIRLS' INTRAMURALS, 1951-1952

Miss Dorothy Morris, girls' P.E.
instructor, and Sarah Wade, Intramu
ral Manager, both deserve a big pat
on the back for their excellent planning,
and management of a very successful
and fun-filled sports year. Working
along with them was the Intramural
Board, the members of which are Sally
Mirsky, and Bobby Jean Hooks, captain
and alternate-captain of the Glamazons;
Sara Goodman and Swen Beaufort, Slick
Chicks; Barbara Watts and Jean Carter,
Sassy Strutters; a
Jharlotte McGalliard and Barbara Lawing, Co-Eds.
Here's a quick review of the events
of the year. During the fall quarter two
tournaments were held, volleyball and
ping-pong. The Sassy Strutters came
out on top after a struggle-filled season
in the volleyball tournament. Charlotte
McGalliard took the ping-pong cham
pionship for the Co-Eds.
Only one sports event was played by
the A.C. gals during t> winter quarter.
You guessed it, ba? ...ball. The fabu
lous Sassy Strutters walked away un
defeated in
, event. Nobody could
come ne. them. Faculous'is the word.
Bu* in the spring quarter e Softball
tourr irr: nt was played off and the
Co-F
aid that anything the Sassies
coul- Jo they could do. So they played
an undefeated Softball season. A second
spring quarter event was the swimming
meet and the Co-Eds came out on top
again.
Summing it all up, it looks like the
Co-Eds are the team of the year with
three charm
.ships to their credit,
and the Sa
Strutters run a close
second
ti two.
The S*
*ngs
Volleyball
Won
1.Sassy Strutters
5
2.Co-Eds
4
3 -Glamazons
3
4. Slick Chicks
1

12.
3.
4.

Lost
2
3
3
5

Ping-Pong
Charlotte McGalliard (Co-Eds)
Sara Goodman (Slick Chicks)
Shirley Tomlinson (Sassy Strutters)
Sally Mirsky (Glamazons)

Basketball
Won
1. Sassy Strutters
6
2. Co-Eds
3
3. Glamazons
2
4. Slick Chicks
1

Lost
0
3
4
5

1.
2.
3.
4

Co-Eds
Glamazons
Sassy Strutters
Slick Chicks

SCIENCE IN REVIEW

SPORTS IN '52

Early in the fall quarter Coach
Bell called the first basketball prac
tice a-nd thirty-one candidates repor
ted. The early practice sessions were
complemented by warmup games with
the alumni and the 117th.
In the intramural foofball picture,
the Sophomores and the Freshmen
fielded their respective teams, and
they played each other four games
in Forsyth Park. The first game was
a scoreless tie, but the next three
were won by the Sophomores by the
scores of 7-0, 7-0, and 6-0. All the
games were essentially defensive as
the scores indicate. The Sophomore
defense proved impregnable and there
fore the main factor in the Sophomore
victories. John Graddick's many ta
lents were important in the Sophomore
championship, and Turner Baker led
the futile Freshman cause.
In the winter quarter, the Geechees
started their heavy schedule. It was
proven that the many injuries suffered,
hurt the Geechees immensely as the
Geechees won only two and lost thir
teen during the regular season. The
Geechees, however, were at top
strength '
he tournament. In the
Sc. T .eh invitational Tournament, the
Geechees finished second behind the
host team. The regulars for the Gol
den Horde were: Captains Lee and Adams, Carthron, Oxley, Mahaney, and
JLanier.
The Intramural League developed
into a two way race between the Loai^ts and the Scholars. The Beaver, up
set both the leaders several times and
they carne in third. The Terrapins tried
but never won a game. The Scholars
finished with the championship for
the third successive year. However,
Dolgof. a Loafer, was the high scorer
tor the season with 180 pts. in nine
games.
The spring quarter came and with it
came Softball. The three teams com
peting were t e Geechees, Sophs, and
the h r eshmen. Vhen all interest was
lost, the Geechees had won seven and
lost five, the Soohs had won wen and
lost seven, and the Freshman had won
five and lost seven. Porter of the Gee
chees, Coker of Sophs, and Strickland
of the Freshmen were the leading hit
ters. Perry pitched the only shutout.

Swimming

Softball
Won
6
2
2
2

Lost
0
4
4
4

1.
2.
3.
4.

Co-Eds
Sassy Strutters
Slick Chicks
Glamazons

JUNE 2, 1952

Total Points
317.0
304.0
250.0
151.0

While the Science and Math Clubs
of old Armstrong go into mothballs
for the summer, we members can look
back on a rather interesting, not too
active year. Both clubs got off to a
running start in the fall quarter, but
interest and participation began to lag
during the following quarters.
The Science Club especially had a
very large membership, and could have,
with Mr. Kask's excellent suggestion
and advice, done a great dealmorethan
it actually accomplished. However, we
Sophomore Scientists leave our honor
ed society of scientific brains in good
hands - for some outstanding young
Freshmen have taken over and should
develope the Club into a really effi
cient organization, which does all that
it says it does!
The Math Club, likewise with a
large membership, also tapered off
in its activity towards the last quar
ters. However, with as many "upand
coming" mathematicians as Arm
strong harbors, this club should ex
ceed all bounds next year! It could'.
As I leave Armstrong, I would like
to make a personal suggestion as a
science student and past member of
the science activities. It seems tome
that while a great deal was accom
plished towards our club aims and
goals, our actual potentialities were
far from developed. The reasons are,
of course, many. However, I would
suggest that those who do become
the leaders and members of these ac
tivities next year and the years after
will concentrate all of their interest
and energy on developing to the utmost
the great potentialities of utility and
progress that these science activities
possess.
-Donald Cone
DOLGOFF WINS PING-PONG CHAM
PIONSHIP:
In the men's ping-pong tournament,
18 players competed. In the semi-li"
nals Dolgoff beat Nick Sotiropoulous
and Adams beat Perry. Adams and
Dolgoff played the best 3 out of 5.
Adams won the first two and Dolgoff
swept the next three for the champion
ship. "This was the most tremendous
comeback in the ping-pong history of
Armstrong," said Dolgoff.
ALL STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT
CALLED FOR THEIR 1952 ANNUAL
WILL PLEASE NOTE THE HOURS
POSTED ON THE DC jR OF THE PUB
LICATIONS OFFICE TO SEE WHEN
THEY CAN SECURE THEM.

